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fortlicniiiiilnntlnii for representative triini
tint KUli ilUtrlct (l Nclirimkn.HiilOi ft In Hid

will (i I tint lii'iniicriitli' mill 1'i'opli'H Imli-itii(li-- nt

Mill fn nt Hid primaries In liu liclil
April ID, I li I '.. ilKiiiitiit W. I.i.niimkv.

Milieu advocating tliu lilt'll of install
ing ii domestic science course in niir
high school wo have been Investigating
the question itinro fully mill wo uie
indebted to Miss (Jcrtruile Conn, our
county superintendent, for many sug-

gestions mid u lt iff outline of such it

course. Miss Coon lias bpeciulled In

this branch and also taught It in the
high school of Helena, Montana, so
what .she says iiniy ho considered as
authority The outline is as follows:
Study of food principles, typical food,
efleet of heat on nutrients and on di-

gestibility, digestion and Its ftiiietious.
preparation of foods, combination of
foods, cost, selection of foods, storage
and caic of loods, sanitation and
household hygiene which Includes
dust and Us dangois, Hies, sewage,
ventilation, cleaning of surface", per-

sonal hygiene.
A course of this hind would do this

community more good than an intens-
ive study of any brunch now oll'cred
by our high school aniens It ho that of
manual training. The cry of coniiuor-ciali.iu- g

learning hashing since ceased
to have any terror for the American
people and tho slogan eultuio for oul-lute- 's

sake is divine; away to mote
practical ideas

Responsibility is a thine; gtcatly to
he desired or given to the other fellow
according to the point of view. The
placing of n ladles' ticket in the Held

tor municipal ofllccs may or may not
be n shifting of responsibility or even
an attempt in that direction but solar
as wo are concerned wo arc not yet
willing to say that we men are incomp-
etent to conduct the allaii.s of the city
successfully. The fact Is that wo have
no just right to ask the ladies' to cure
for the home, malic the living and
assume the duties of city government
while we sit by and flinl fault. We
believe that for once the men of this
city are willing to lay aside personal
profit and accept the responsibility of
municipal administration. We believe
that there are enough men of back-
bone In this city to till all the ollices
and so long as they are hero they
ought to lissome the responsibility.
We believe that the men will have
greater self i ospeet if they tight their
own battles than if they shlftutipleas-nn- t

duties oirouothershotilders. Un-

til wo tiro convinced that tho business
men of this city are incompetent to
rightly conduct our olty business we
will, feel compelled to oppose any
move that will annihilate their self re-

spect.
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Big Ben
has something to say
to people who like to
get up promptly in the
morning.

He guarantees to call
them on the clot just when
they want and either way
they want, with one pro-
longed, steady call or with
successive gentle rings.

And he guarantees to do
it day after day and year
after year, if you only have
him oiled every year or so.

I've known him ever
since he was "that high"
and I'll vouch for every-
thing he savs.

J.C.Mitchell
Th? Jeweler.
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Medical Inspi clion of school childri u

is a great factor in the development of
civic alValrs. If the state has the I Iglit
lo compel chihlieu to go to .school It
:i'so has the right to, protect the school
(run contagious or Infectious es

and If It bus that right It al-- o has lho
light to dUcovcr whether or not ci n

dltlins are favoiable to contiiglou. In
a careful examination of the mouths
and throats of Hie childieii In the
Foiled States liotli in large cities and
small villages It has been found that
fully one third of the number are siiir-eriu- g

from adenoids, enlarged tonsils
or some other aitllctlon. It is ti com-

mon thing and tho condition is as true
of the chihlieu of the rich as It is of
the chlldion of tho poor. If these
conditions aro removed in time they
amount lo nothing but if allowed to
continue In many c.ises the whole life
of tlie child Is Injured. I'laotioal
school teachers now know that most
of the backwardness of children and
their sluggish minds is c.iused by the
presence of some kind of abnormal
giowth in the throat or nose. This
giowth is a great hot-be- d for tho n

of disease and If any of the
iiiiire sei lolls disea-e- s gets a stint the
child luis less than alighting chance
for life. f

We believe in the medical exami-

nation of school childn n so that par-

ents may know if theie is anything
standing in the way of their children's
development. Hut tills examination
ought to be tegular anil often. Willie
spasmodic examinations are bettor
than none regular examinations me
much to be desired and should be a

part of schtiol life as the teaching of
cleanliness or arithmetic. If eveiy
school boa id would cause a medical
examination to be made at the begin-

ning o! school many of the epidemics
of the winter mouths could be averted.
A belter day is dawning.

Nollci: of Convention

The Republican cityot nveiitiMi will
be held on Monday, March Ith., In the
emu t house at 7:30 o'clock in the even-

ing. Rach wind of tho city will be d

to representation at this Ci n

vention on tho basis of one (1) delegate
for every ten votes for mayor at the
last municipal election, to wit; The
llrst waul i!l delegates and the second
ward 1!S delegates.

The purpose of this convention is to
name candidates for the entire city
ticket, to-wi- t:

One Mayor.
One Clerk.
One Treasurer.
One City Hnglneer.
One l'olieo Juduo.
Two Aldermen from each ward.
Two members of School Hoard.

B. W. STT.WAKT, K. .1. OVEMNO .1.1.,

Secretary. Chairman.

A Gentle Jury
Webster County's Hist jury compos-

ed entirely of women heard tho ease
and decided the issues last Saturday
night at ti.e home of Mrs. Robert
Mitchell, much to the amusement of
those present to hear the case. It was
the occasion of mi entertainment by
the members of the I1. 13. O. Society
and something novel for such an oc-

casion. The jury was composed of the
members of tho society and the person-
nel was as follows:
Forewoman, Mrs. Neil tiiiiues.
l'roiniiientSun'raget-Misse- s lone Al-

tos, bright and tier-trad- e

Coon,
Mrs. Robert Mcltride
Miss Ft tn Coon
Mi-- s Myru Cook
Mrs. R (i. Caldwell
.Mrs Kobt. Mitchell
Mrs. Hi'it Morliait
Mis. Rlwaid l'latt
.Miss Cecil I'aylor
Miss Ann Richards

RalilV, Verlin Taylor.
After a verdict was reached refiesh-incut- s

were -- ei veil mid by a vote of
those ptc.M'itt the couit gave very

commendation to tint gentle
j,irors for tlieir servici s It whs
thought by some that Red Cloud's
futu'.e L'ouneil could be elio-e- u from
this jurv

Never Drink Water.
In Lower t'alltornlii a largo number

of the Rtualler desert uiautmnlH never
drink water, according to American
ticlentlsJs who hnve recently vlnltoti
the peninsula. They live and thrive
on dry seeila and scraps of vegetation
In places where tho heat and aridity
aro excesslvo without ever touching
their lips to water, unit It tuts oven
been tound ImposFlhle to teach Fome
of them to take water In captivity

English Walnuts (or America.
The secretary of agriculture ile

dares that the benutllul forest tiethat hears the Hngllsli walnut would
do well In this country It spreads
like an oak and has a lino feathery
foliage tlmt tills tho air with frag-
rance.

Blistering Once Universal,
mistering torincrly was an almost

universal treatment for internal con-
gestion to draw tho diseased tlutd to
tho surfneo. It acted as a counter-irritant- .

It was also used tor sciatica,
mistering Is still used to a considera-
ble extent, hut n milder application Is
more fmnuently employed

Uciil Estate Irntisfus.
Tiiuisfers for the week ending Wed

nesdiiy Febiimry HI. It'll!
Compiled by M V. ('inter .v. Soul

lloinkd Abstinetoi''
',dwln T. Foe to Harriet It. Finn- -

,.ts. wl. n'.i m- -
i ."Vi 100

Cluirles K. Francis and wile to
Rdwin T. Foe, wd. u . sf f IlV
:mo. 100

Jo'eph Hclndilcks to C. F (land,
wd. sw'i M-M- lUllOO

F. I. Ilopka to Jacob Coll, wd,
ptlnt'Jrnind all 'M, Itlk. '', Illue
Hill COtio

Jacob Coll mid wife to Julius K

ICocpke, wd, lot III), title. !),

Dlue lllll 1000

Charles Lcpln to Phillip (5. Fa's-ler- ,

wd, lot 1, U, Itlk. s), Rohrer's
addition to Illue Hill 27CO

K. ltoyd Smith et al., to Pearl P.
Kly, wd, part west half noj-f- ,

vli mvl't r.-U-- 1

Clans Rons and wife to Hans
Rose, wd, lotsO, 7, Ulk.'.i, Rose-moi- it

Davlu M Francis and wife to Al-

bert Hummel, wd, part lot :t,

sec 10 1 1100

lieu (' Long to Alexander l'hil-lip- s,

wd. pait lin'4 nw't lO-l-'- .i 11)00

Samuel Richardson and wife to
Caiollne ISarfktieent, wd, part
sw1, or sw'4 :i 1 !. lotO. Rile, s,
Vaiices addition to (iulde Rock I'OOti

I'oter Nelson and wife to John
Mulder. Wd. wjsw', IT-1-- . . 10CO

J. W C. Thlertnan Titisteo to
John Mulder, wd.swif se.'f 13-I-
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Mortgages tiled. 57 t2!i.

Mortgages icleased, SlOTld.

Freejf ItFalls
Your Monty Hack if You arc not Satis-
fied with tlio Hnillclnc Wc Recommend

Wo are so positive that our remedy
will permanently iclteve const ipaon,
no matter how chiotiic it may be, that
we otfer to furnish the medicine at our
expense should it fail to produce sutis-faetiu- y

results.
ll is woise than useless to attempt

to cure constipation with cathartic
drugs. Itaxativcs or cath.irtics do
much harm. They cause a reaction,
Irritate, and weaken tho bowel.--, and
tend to make constipation more chron-
ic. Resides, tlieir use becomes a habit
that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by u weak-
ness of tho nerves unit muscles of the
largo intestine or descending colon.
To expect permanent relief you must
therefore tone up andstrengthen these
organs mid restore them to healthier
activity.

We WHiit you to try RexallOi del lies
on our recommendation. They are ex-

ceedingly pleasant to take, being eaten
like candy, and are ideal for children,
delicate portons, and old folks, as well
as for the robust. They act directly
on the nerves and muscles of the bow-

els. They apparently have a neutral
action on other associate organs or
glands. They do not purge, cause ex-

cesslvo looseness, nor create any incon-

venience whatever. They may betaken
at any time, day or night. They will
positively relieve chronic or habitual
constipation, if not of surgical variety,
and the myriads of associate or depend-
ent chronic, ailments, if taken with
regularity for a reasonable length of
time. 12 tablets, 10 cents; 30 tablets,
-'. cent", 8() tablets, Co cents. Sold in
Red Cloud only at our store The
Rexall Store. The II. 11. Orice Drug
Co.

(iostt Finn: Awaits Nr.urasku IMalicrs.
Ouiiiha, Neb.. Feb. !'.. The commit-

tee in charge of the eiiiei taitnueiit for
the Federation of Nebraska Retni'er.,
w hieh liolds its aiiiiual coiiventii n in
Om. ilia on March 11!, Hi and llth, have
ariaugtd a program that will keep the
Nebraska merchants buy trom the
time they reach the city.

On Tuesday evening a special play
will be put on for tho visitors an 1 on
Wednesday evening a theatic party at
the Oiplieum will follow a dinner at
the Hotel Rome. Sptclal arrange-ni- t

nts are I eing inade to cue for the
women who will aecomfn-u- their
husbands.

All uioichauts In the state are urged
to attend the conventh 11 The meet
itU' Is not limited to members of the
association. Rvery retailer will liud a
lion ty welcome whether a member of
the association or not.

The program incl'ides many well
known pe.iKeis. W. S. Wiight and
Arthur t:. .miiIi h. both ! Omaha, will
ta U on the relation ol'tlie j 'libers and
retallei. T. Aiihif Rector, seeietary
of the Kansas Association, wtli deliver
an address on Thursday morning.

AH sessions of tho convention will
lie ludil at the Hotel Rome, the head-ipiurte- is

of the Association.

Didn't Concern Him.
John Wesley had a reputation for

chccrfulncB. In his Journal ho writes:
"I preached In Halifax ton civil, sense-
less congregation. Three or four gen-
tlemen put mo In mind of tho hohest
man at London who was bo gay and
unconcerncil while Doctor Sherlock
was preaching concerning the Day of
Judgment. Ono nsltcd: 'Do you not
hear whdt the doctor says?' Ho an-

swered, 'Yts, but I ntn not of his
parish!'"

'iw if mmmmmmm i m
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Coats Suits
Smart Exclusive Models in
Best Colors, Materials and

Skirts

New Goods Arriving in All Departments

Spring Materials and Spring
in the new shades to choose

most beautiful line of goods we
had. : : : : :

Miner Bros. Co.

SAFE PLACE

r

All the
Styles
from. The
have ever

The

A MIGHTY

Gate Between Two Rooms.
It proved a hlcsslng In one house

It Is fastened in the doorway, between
tho nursery and "mother's room."
There are times when the mother
likes to watch the children without
being right among them. Often sew
lug or writing tnny ho done more
easily with tho gate between tho moth-
er and the little ones. Ladles' Homo
Journal. .

For Dyspepsia
You Risk no Money If You Try This

Kcmcdy

Wk want every one troubled with in-

digestion and dyspepsia to come to
our store and obtain a box of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. They cont tin

and Pepsin caiefully
combined sous to develop their ureat-es- t

power to overcome digestive dis-

turbance.
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets arc very

pleasant to take. They tend to soothe
the Irritable, weiih stomach, to strength-
en and invigorate Hie digestive organs,
to relieve nausea and indigestion, thus
promoting nutrition and biingingabout
a feeling of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
a reasonable trial we will return your
money if you are not satMieil with the
result. Three sizes, 'J.') cents, fit) cunts,
and SI. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies only at our store
The Rexall store. The II. K. Grice
Drug Co.

Electric Bells Protect Orchards.
So familiar have electric bells be

come to most of us that even their
sound at unexpected times or In un
usual places rarely startles us. Not
so with birds, to which the sudden
ringing of a bell on a tree or a past
means somethitiK fur more uncanny
than any scarecrow tlappinn In the
wind Knowing tills, the head master
of an Austrian school has patented an
electric scarecrow system In which a
clock makes the connections ut Jrtcg
ular Intervals to electric bells scat
tercd over the orchard.

K rVaniina Against Wfit Fr.ct

Wet and chilli'd feet usually till'ict
tho mucous membrane of the nose,

throat and lungs, mid hi grpp", bron
chilis or pneumonia umy lesult. Witch
carefully, pirtioului ly the chihlieu,
and for the lacking stubborn coughs
give Foley's Honey and Tar (,'ompound.
It soothes the inflamed membranes,
and heals the cough quickly Take no
substitute. Hold at' Dr. Cook's drug
store.

Pots and Kettles.
I saw a friend Impatiently cleaning

a bean pot. 1 said to her: "Fill that
with cold water; put In a tcaspoonful
of baking soda; cover and set In tho
oven. When It has boiled half an hour
It will ho as easy to wash as a coffeo
cup." Clean tlsh and meat roasting
pans lu tho same way. Good House-
keeping.

The Sound Sleep of Goad Health
Is not for those buffering from kid-

ney ailments and irregularities. The
prompt use of Foley Kidney Fills will
dispel biu'kache ami rheumatism, heal
ami strengthen sore, weak and ailing
kidneys, restore normal action, and
with It health and strength Mrs. M.
F. Spalsbiiry, Sterling, HI., says: "I
suffered great pain in my Lack and
kidneys, could not sleep at night, ami
eould'not raise my haiidsovertuy head.
Rut two bottles of Foley Kidney I'llls
cured me." Sold at Dr. Cook's drug
store.
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GENERAL MERCHANTS
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TO TRADE

The undersigned will sell et Public Auction at his
farm, one and one-ha- li miles east of Red Cloud, on

Wednesday, Feb. 2S,
to begin at p. m the following (User. bid property:

HorSCS -- Two bay gelding-- , coming S and 10 years old, wiiglil soi); two
geldings, full brothers, and yearn old, weight 'X'O; one gray mare, coining

years old, weight ltd); one sorrel ui.ire, broke double and single, coming
years old, weight l'J.'jt); ono black mare, broke double and single, coining 7
years old, weight J'JOO; one gelding, coming ,ears old, broke double and
single, weight l'Joo.

Caffo Three milch cows one giving milk, two fresh soon; seventeen
high grade Durhams, consisting of three cows coming years old; nine com-
ing heifers, will all be fresh in March and April; two extra
good grade bulls, coming one year old; two heifers, coming ono year old; one
calf four months old.

Farm Implements Three farm wagons, good low wagon with new
hay rack--. Deering grain binder good as new, two McCoruiick mowers, MoCor-mic- k

hay lake, Fleming buy stacker, two hay sweeps, riding cultivator, two
walking cultivators, It inch walking plow, h slat plow, disc,
harrow, Rock Island corn planter with check rower and wire, new stalk
cutter, h Deere gang plow good as new, good Lightning feed grinder,
new grindstone, now hand corn sheller, Iloosicr press grain drill.

sets good work harness, set double driving har-
ness, single driving harness, Economy Chief cream separator, between 300 and
400 bushels of pure Kersion seed OHts; some household goods, among which is
a number one good heating stove, (jiirlaud Range cook stove, bedroom suite,
good high-ar- sewing machine, new writing desk, o.inned fruit, and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms: -- A credit of nine months will be given purchaser on note with
approved security, with interest at lo per cent per annum.

ED. SEATON, Owner.
Col. J. H. Ellinger, Auctioneer.
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have opened a bakery inRed
Clout and solicit a share of .

your

Pies
in stock. Phono mo

your wants (1ml. phone 163.)
Retail store
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RED CLOUD,
NEBRASKA.

DIAMOND CGSto BRAND

"V7 fW
LADirs i -- . A

Gold utetnllle t ixrs. scnlnl ulii, iii,.-- Y
KiDuon. TAKn Kt1 flTIII-- n.. . wIrruirrpl.fc n.i.l ..,. "- -. iraim Tour VHnn lllr -- . i.i:iii'h.tfii fel

and every thing to be found in a first
class Shop. : :

MY HAND MADE

are for of
and Workmanship for

the money.
JOE FOGEL,

NEW BAKERY

patronage.

Fresh Bread, and Cakes
always

opposltu I'ostof-tlce- ,
Dioderlcli building.

CURTHATFIELD.Prop.

Season's
Workmanship.

.ysSJ''KJJsJKf"Q

Heavy
Harness
Light
Harness
Robes, Sad-

dles, Whips

SHICHESTER SPILLS

ftiiffl?5A,,Rffhl..f!:.?Uw:Hns.TnR'B

exclusive Harness
HARNESS

unequaled Quality Stock,
Durability

50LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

T J"-
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